
Support Sponsor $500 

- 2 Social Media posts highlighting contributions and business
- Physical & virtual goodie bag insert, booth at race expo
- 2 complimentary race entries
- Logo link to business website on DPC website

Advocate Sponsor $1,000 

- Support Sponsor benefits plus the following
- 4 additional social media posts
- 2 additional complimentary race entries

Specific Logistical Sponsor (includes above)

- Medals (1 year): $4,000
- DPC Branded Swag (1 piece, 1 year): $3,000

Presenter Sponsor $5,000 

- Support Sponsor benefits plus the following
- Business name on printed materials (due by June 30)
- 6 additional social media posts
- 4 additional complimentary race entries

Title Sponsor $10,000 

- Support Sponsor benefits plus the following
- Business name on all materials including logo
- 10 additional social media posts
- 6 additional complimentary race entries

Proceeds benefit the Friends of San Marcos Parks & Recreation  
and The San Marcos Promise non-profit organizations in their efforts 
to provide recreation, education and development opportunities. 

To pledge your sponsorship or for more information, please contact 
Kat Trost at ktrost@san-marcos.net. 
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Sponsor Information 
Business Name: 
Contact Name: 
Street Address: 
City, State, Zip: 
Email: 
Phone: 
Describe what information your 
booth will have; items to be sold 
or giveaways to be offered: 

Application Instructions: Mail application with payment/deposit to Friends of San Marcos, 3 
Civic Center Drive, San Marcos, 92069 or email ktrost@san-marcos.net. Deadline to submit: 
9/14/22 (or until all spaces are sold). Confirmation packets with set-up details will be emailed 
no later than 09/20/22. 

Detailed set-up information will be included in confirmation packet. Set up will begin at 6:30 
am and break-down must start no sooner than 11 am. (Failure to do so may result in 
elimination from other San Marcos events) 

Event Details & Location: 
Double Peak Challenge at 1105 Elfin Forest Road, San Marcos 92078 

Sponsor Pledge: I pledge the following in support of Double Peak Challenge: 
� Support Sponsor $500 � Advocate Sponsor $1,000 
� Logistics Sponsor _________ � Presenter Sponsor $5,000 

I, the undersigned, do hereby agree to allow the individuals named herein to participate 
in the aforementioned activity(ies) and I further agree to hold the Friends of San Marcos 
Parks and Recreation, San Marcos Promise, City of San Marcos and its elected and 
appointed boards, officers, agents and employees harmless from and against any liability 
for any injury which may be suffered arising out of or in any way connected with 
participating in this activity. I understand the Friends nor the City of San Marcos has 
insurance for the participant’s benefit. 

Signature: ______________________________________ Date: _______________ 
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